SPA PACKAGES RATES
2018 - 2019

1-DAY SPA PACKAGES
Athenian Thalassotherapy Initiation
(3½ Hours)


Just Arrived Package (based on jetlag) 225€

275€


1 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool

1 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool

(under water jet pool session)

(under water jet pool session)


1 Sea Water Hydro Massage Bath with essential oils



1 Affusion Shower & Massage under shower



1 Indian massage 50 minutes



1 Relaxing massage essential oils 50 minutes



Therapeutic massage 30 min.

The Apollon Beauty Program

Marine Anti-Aging Combating time
(4½ Hours)




1 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool

320€

(under water jet pool session)

1 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool



1 Aquatic Scrub Massage



1 St.Barth Sensation Body Treatment



1 Collagen Smooth & Fill facial treatment

(under water jet pool session)


1 Thalgo Marine Prelude



1 Relaxing massage essential oils 50 minutes



1 Thalgo Hyaluronic Filler 60 minutes: The unique facial uses Marine
Hyaluronic Acid molecules for optimal absorption of active ingredients
and immediate results. After just 1 treatment, your complexion will

Wellness Break (2½ Hours) 320€

glow and your wrinkles will be less noticeable.


1 Egyptian Body Treatment



1 Classic seaweeds micronized



1 Lymphodrainage massage


1 Illuminating radiance facial treatment

Brides Relaxing Package


(3½ Hours)

250€

1 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool

(under water jet pool session)


1 Indoceane body treatment



1 Facial Heart of the Ocean treatment

(4 Hours)

305€

ST. BARTH ONE DAY PACKAGES
GOUVERNEUR


(2 Hours)

COLOMBIER

245€

1 St. Barth Slimness:


For rapid relief and relaxation of heavy legs, for instance after

extra fine sea sand polish complex.

the veins and stimulating the lymphatic system. Methol and


1 St. Barth Elasticity:
Intensive body treatment to improve skin condition with the use of

1 St. Barth Dream 20 minutes:

valuable minerals and vitamins.

Jacuzzi bath coupled with the use of oil from the Cariddean that offer
moments of relaxation and intense nourishment to the skin. This
delight beauty bath givesyour skin a velvety long lasting shine.


Facial and Décolleté treatment with high quality based care products
that have an intensive cleansing effect.





(2½ Hours)

290€

1 St. Barth Harmony:
Enjoy a relaxing, gentle body massage with intensive body care
coconut oil for intensive conditioning of dry skin, cold-pressed
avocado oil for delicate skin or ivy gel and menthol oil for
strengthening tissue and skin layers.
To round off the experience, let yourself be pampered with a touch
of the Caribbean. Select your favorite body lotion with cold-pressed

1 St. Barth Softness:

avocado oil, combined with a choice of three scents; pure bourbon

Relaxing peeling massage for velvety soft and smooth skin.

vanilla, the Caribbean tiaré flower or lily.

1 St. Elasitcity:
Intensive body treatment to improve skin condition with the use of
valuable minerals and vitamins.




products, specially tailored to your needs. Choose pure, warm

1 St. Barth Pureness:

SALINE

1 St. Barth Softness:

Nourishing body peeling massage with coconut oil, fresh papaya and

releases blockages and drains excesswater, while strengthening



285€

Relaxing peeling massage for velvety soft and smooth skin.

extended periods of sitting, standing or after long flight. Out ivy gel

camphorpromote micro circulation, refresh and revitalise.

(3½ Hours)

1 St. Barth Freshness:
Facial and décolleté treatment with high quality based care products
which have an intensive cleansing effect.

Athenian Thalassotherapy Initiation
1 day 275€


1 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool (under water

jet pool session):
The submarine jet massage positioned in the main Thalassotherapy
pool, completed by simple exercises, makes your body more supple
and tones up your muscles. It leads to immediate relaxation and
deboalts the body deep down.


1 Sea Water Hydro Massage Bath with essential oils:
A hydromassage bath offering relaxation and intense nourishment to
the skin. This beauty bath gives skin a velvety texture and long lasting
glow. It assists with tissue oxygenation and offers the same benefits
as a progressive massage, through the use of water jets aimed at
various parts of the body. It relaxes muscles and stimulates blood
circulation.


1 Affusion Shower & Massage under shower:
Relaxing massage under a warm seawater shower. This therapy



eliminates the intensity and improves the quality of your sleep.
1 Indian Massage 50 minutes:
This Ayurvedic massage of Indian origin is a global resourcing
massage. It allows you to clear your muscles of all forms of tension,
creating mental relaxation. The therapist practices a protocol,
originated in an ancestral knowledge, called Abyanga method.

Athenian Thalassotherapy Initiation
2 dayS 565€
a progressive massage, through the use of water jets aimed at various
parts of the body. It relaxes muscles and stimulates blood circulation.


1 Affusion Shower 25 minutes:
Relaxing massage under a warm seawater shower. This therapy
eliminates the intensity and improves the quality of your sleep.



1 Indian Massage 50 minutes:
This Ayurvedic massage of Indian origin is a global resourcing
massage. It allows you to clear your muscles of all forms of tension,
creating mental relaxation. The therapist practices a protocol,
originated in an ancestral knowledge, called Abyanga method.



2 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool

1 Classic micronized seaweed treatment 30 minutes:

(under water jet pool session):

The entire body is covered with a layer a hot algae, optimising the

The submarine jet massage positioned in the main Thalassotherapy

penetration of oligo elements. This has a remineralising, slimming and

pool, completed by simple exercises, makes your body more supple

anagelsic effect on the body.

and tones up your muscles. It leads to immediate relaxation and
deboalts the body deep down.






This treatment brings maximum relaxation optimised by the calming
effects of the essential oils.

1 Hydromassage Bath with Sea Water 20 minutes:
A hydromassage bath offering relaxation and intense nourishment to

1 Relaxing massage essential oils 25 minutes:



1 St. Barth Pureness 90 minutes:

the skin. This beauty bath gives skin a velvety texture and long lasting

Facial and Décolleté treatment with high quality based care products

glow. It assists with tissue oxygenation and offers the same benefits as

that have an intensive cleansing effect.

Athenian Thalassotherapy Initiation
6 dayS 1.395€


6 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool

(under water jet pool session):
The submarine jet massage positioned in the main Thalassotherapy
pool, completed by simple exercises, makes your body more supple
and tones up your muscles. It leads to immediate relaxation and
deboalts the body deep down.


1 Prodige des Oceans facial treatment 90 minutes:
This beauty ritual provides ultimate revitalization and total youthfulness. It provides the revitalizing benefits of Intelligence Marine
Regenative, a complete concentrate of 63 marine active ingredients –
exclusive THALGO patent. It offers pure plumping oxygenation and its
iconic massage inspired by KO BI DO, an ancestral Japanese manual
facelift technique, visibly smooths wrinkles and restores firmness and
elasticity to the skin.



2 Classic Algotherapies 30 minutes:
The entire body is covered with a layer of hot algae, optimising
the penetration of oligo-elements. This creates on the body a remineralising, slimming and analgesic effect.



1 Asiatic Massage 50 minutes:
This massage is based on Shiatsu, Thai and Korean methods. It
stimulates several energy points in your body and stimulates the flow
of your vital energy.

Athenian Thalassotherapy Initiation
6 dayS 1.355€
.



2 Reflexology Massages 30 minutes:

A hydromassage bath offering relaxation and intense nourishment to

manually applies pressure in particular points of feet thus creating a

the skin. This beauty bath gives skin a velvety texture and long lasting

balance in the nervous system. According to Chinese medicine, the

glow. It assists with tissue oxygenation and offers the same benefits

sensory nerves of the internal organs that spread throughout the

as a progressive massage, through the use of water jets aimed at

body are mainly gathered around the soles of the feet. Therefore, this

various parts of the body. It relaxes muscles and stimulates blood

massage is effective in stimulating the functions of the internal organs.

circulation.

1 Indian Massage 50 minutes:

1 Affusion Shower 25 minutes:

This Ayurvedic massage of Indian origin is a global resourcing

Relaxing massage under a warm seawater shower. This therapy

massage. It allows you to clear your muscles of all forms of tension,

eliminates the intensity and improves the quality of your sleep.

originated in an ancestral knowledge, called Abyanga method.



2 Hydromassage Baths with Seawater:

A specialized massage with particular technique, in which the therapist

creating mental relaxation. The therapist practices a protocol,







1 Thalgo Marine Prelude 60 minutes:
This ultimate exfoliation treatment is ideal before weight loss or sun

1 Relaxing Massage essential oils 50 minutes:

tanning. Natural sea salts and marine mud exfoliate infuse the skin

This treatment brings maximum relaxation optimized by the calming

with beneficial minerals. Skin is left feeling smooth and refined after

effects of the essential oils.

the removal of dead skin cells, and the entire body is invigorated and

1 Lymphodrainage massage 45 minutes:
The massage is aimed at our lymphatic system. Soft, slow and regular
pressure assists to drain fluids and improve circulation. Ideal for
treating oedema and cellulite.

relaxed.

Marine Anti-Aging
Combating the Passing of time
1 day 315€


1 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool

(under water jet pool session):
The submarine jet massage positioned in the main Thalassotherapy pool,
completed by simple exercises, makes your body more supple and tones
up your muscles. It leads to immediate relaxation and deboalts the body
deep down.


1 Thalgo Marine Prelude 60 minutes:
This ultimate exfoliation treatment is ideal for the pre-holiday and is the
perfect preparation for slimming or tanning programmes. Natural sea
salts and marine mud exfoliate and infuse the skin with beneficial minerals. Dead skin cells are eliminated and skin texture is smothered and
refined. Your entire body is invigorated and you will enjoy total relaxation.


1 Relaxing Massage essential oils 50 minutes:
This treatment brings maximum relaxation optimized by the calming effects of the essential oils.



1 Thalgo Hyaluronic Filler 60 minutes:
The unique facial uses Marine Hyaluronic Acid molecules for optimal
absorption of active ingredients and immediate results. After just 1 treatment, your complexion will glow and your wrinkles will be less noticeable.

Marine Anti-Aging
2 days 645€


2 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool



(under water jet pool session):

This treatment brings maximum relaxation optimized by the calming

The submarine jet massage positioned in the main Thalassotherapy

effects of the essential oils.

pool, completed by simple exercises, makes your body more supple
and tones up your muscles. It leads to immediate relaxation and de-



combination of oxy active and sculpt active technology enhances

1 Thalgo Marine Prelude 60 minutes:

oxygenation of cells and prevents swelling. This treatment remodels

This ultimate exfoliation treatment is ideal for the pre-holiday and is

and sculpts the body contour. It consists of high precision massage

the perfect preparation for slimming or tanning programmes. Natural

for impressive results.

sea salts and marine mud exfoliate and infuse the skin with beneficial
minerals. Dead skin cells are eliminated and skin texture is smothered



senses to another level. Warm stones of different sizes are applied on

relaxation.

specific spots of the body to facilitate the harmonious flow of fluids
and energy. Stones become a natural heat and energy provider.

1 Thalgo Heart of the ocean 60 minutes:
An enhanced treatment for absolute hydration. Active ingredients
that come from the heart of the ocean, rich in minerals and trace
elements. Contains hyaluronic acid for ultra hydration to the deepest
layers of the skin.

1 Hot Stone Massage 60 minutes:
This latest method of the well-known Stone massage, heightens the

and refined. Your entire body is invigorated and you will enjoy total



1 High Precision Shaping 45 minutes:
A comprehensive slimming treats cellulite and excess weight. The

boalts the body deep down.


1 Relaxing Massage essential oils 50 minutes:



1 Thalgo Hyaluronic Filler 60 minutes:
The unique facial uses Marine Hyaluronic Acid molecules for optimal
absorption of active ingredients and immediate results. After just 1
treatment, your complexion will glow and your wrinkles will be less
noticeable.

Marine Anti-Aging
6 days 1.375€


and revitalised.

active ingredients – exclusive THALGO pat-

1  Thalgo Heart of the Ocean:

ent. It offers pure plumping oxygenation and

The submarine jet massage located in the main

An enhanced treatment for absolute hydration.

its iconic massage inspired by KO BI DO, an

Thalassotherapy pool, completed by simple

Active ingredients that come form the heart of

ancestral Japanese manual facelift technique,

exercises, makes your body more supple and

the ocean rich in minerals and trace elements.

visibly smooths wrinkles and restores firmness

tones up your muscles. It leads to immediate

Contains hyaluronic acid for ultra hydration to

and elasticity to the skin.

relaxation and deboalts the body deep down.

the deepest layers of the skin.

6
  Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool (under water jet pool session):







1  Lymphodrainage massage 45’ min:

1  Thalgo Beauty flash 40’ min:

The massage is aimed at our lymphatic system.

Relaxing massage under a warm sea water

The ultimate express face and eye treatment

Soft,slow and regular pressure assists to drain

shower. This therapy eliminates the intensity

using the unique Thalgo Eye Massage Mask.

fluids and improve circulation. Ideal for treating

and improves the quality of your sleep.

The final effect will leave you with a healthy

oedema and cellulite.

2
  Hydromassage Baths with Sea Water 20’ min:

glow and an instant rejuvenation of the eye

A hydromassage bath offering relaxation and

contour area.

An intensely relaxing body treatment, ideal for

1  Aromaceane Slimming 75’ min:

those who need to de-stress and rejuvenate.

bath gives skin a velvety texture and long

A body wrap that combines the effectiveness

This unique massage uses a particular type

lasting glow. It assists with tissue oxygenation

of essential oils with natural marine mud.

of clam shell with self heating properties. it

1  Classic Algotherapy 30 mins:

enhances circulation, moisturises and nour-

massage, through the use of water jets aimed

The entire body is covered with a layer of hot

ishes the skin with minerals and vitamins, and

at various parts of the body. It relaxes muscles

algae, optimising the penetration of oligo-ele-

stimulates tissue metabolism and lymph flow.

and stimulates blood circulation.

ments. This creates on the body a re-mineralis-

1  Indoceane Body Treatment:

ing, slimming and analgesic effect.

method of the well known Stone massage,

1  Prodige des oceans facial treatment 90’ min:

heightens the senses to another level. Warm

including an aromatic peel of essential oils,

This beauty ritual provides ultimate revitaliza-

stones of different sizes are applied on specific

Ayurvedic massage with energising balm to

tion and total youthfulness. It provides the

spots of the body to facilitate the harmonious

release tension, and completed with a warm

revitalizing benefits of Intelligence Marine Re-

flow of fluids and energy. Stones become a

silk body wrap, leaving the body replenished

genative, a complete concentrate of 63 marine

natural heat and energy provider.

1  Affusion Shower 25’ min:

intense nourishment to the skin. This beauty

and offers the same benefits as a progressive





A luxurious therapy inspired by the Orient,













1  St.Barth Chill Out Massage 90’ min:

1  Hot Stone Massage 60’ min: This latest

#divineyou wellbeing programs*
* these programs αρare only available to in house guests

#divineyou wellbeing programs

3 Days Rejuvenation Program 885€

3 Days anti-stress Program 950€



2
 Personal training sessions

  2 Yoga meditation session



1 Indoceane Body Treatment

  1 Affussion shower ( hydrotherapy treatment)



1 High Precision Shaping

  1 Indoceane Body treatment



1 Facial Prodige Des Oceans

  1 Indian massage 50’ Manual massage



1 St. Barth Harmony Massage

  1 St. Barth Freshness facial



3
 Entrances to the thalassotherapy pool

  1 Symmetria Facial treatment



D
 aily Access to complimetary group fitness classes

  3 Entrances to the thalassotherapy pool



D
 aily Access hammam, sauna

  Daily Access to complimetary group fitness classes, hammam, sauna



S
 pa Consulation-medical & nutritional

  Spa Consulation - medical & nutritional



A
 nti-aging nutrition

  Anti-stress nutrition

#divineyou wellbeing programs

3 Days Detox Program 1020€

5 Days detox Program 1440€



  3 Xero - Lipo™

2
 Xero - Lipo™
2
 NMS / Hypoxi



3 NMS/ Hypoxi


1 Classic Wrap Micronised seaweed

 1 Classic Wrap Micronised seaweed





1 Lymphodrainage Massage


1 Symmetria facial treatment



S
 ymmetria facial treatment


1 Lymphodrainage Massage



D
 aily entrance to the thalassotherapy pool


1 Yoga Meditation



2 Personal Training Sessions


Daily Entrance to the thalassotherapy pool



Daily Access to complimetary group fitness classes


3 Personal Training Sessions



Daily Access to the hammam and sauna


Daily Access to complimetary group fitness classes, hammam, sauna



Spa Consulation - medical & nutritional


Spa Consulation - medical & nutritional



Detox nutrition


Detox nutrition

7 Days detox Program 1860€


3 Xero - Lipo™



3 NMS/ Hypoxi


1 Classic Wrap Micronised seaweed


1 Aromaceane Slimming


1 Symmetria facial treatment


2 Lymphodrainage Massage


Daily Entrance to the thalassotherapy pool


5 Personal Training Sessions


Daily Access to complimetary group fitness classes


Daily Access hammam, sauna


Spa Consulation - medical & nutritional


Detox nutrition

10 Days weight loss Program 2510€
  4 Xero-Lipo™
  4 NMS/Hypoxi
  1 Classic Wrap Micronised seaweed
  1 Aromaceane Slimming
  1 Symmetria facial treatment
  1 Lymphodrainage massage
  1 St.Barth Slimness
  1 St.Barth Harmony Massage 60’min
  Daily Entrance to the thalassotherapy pool
  8 Personal Training Sessions
  Daily Access to complimetary group fitness classes
  Daily Access hammam, sauna
  Spa Consulation - medical & nutritional
  Weight Loss nutrition

#divineyou wellbeing programs
14 Days weight loss Program 3700€


5 Xero-Lipo™



5 NMS/Hypoxi


2 Wrap classic micronised seaweed


2 Aromaceane Slimming


2 Symmetria Facial treatments


3 Yoga Meditation


1 Relaxing massage essential oils 50 minutes


2 Lymphodrainage massage


2 St.Barth Slimness


Daily Entrance to the thalassotherapy pool


12 Personal Training Sessions


Daily Access to complimetary group fitness classes


Daily Access hammam, sauna


Spa Consulation - medical & nutritional


Weight Loss nutrition

www.divaniapollonhotel.com

